
Calvary Presbyterian Church of Logansport, Indiana, is seeking a full time Pastor/Head of Staff to lead 

our congregation.   

About the Position 

Serve as Pastor and Head of Staff for a church in Logansport, Indiana, that is new to ECO.  Consistently 

proclaim the gospel of Jesus Christ. Lead us in our spiritual growth and mission work. Provide pastoral 

care and counseling to our covenant partners.  Come along side our strong lay leadership to help us 

discern God’s plans for Calvary Presbyterian Church. Represent Calvary to ECO and to the community. 

Exercise general oversight to the church staff and facilities. Work in partnership with the ministries and 

teams as they carry out their assigned tasks. Supervise and share our conviction and willingness to share 

Christ’s message to a society desperately in need of the gospel.  

Best fit candidates will:   

 Display spiritual maturity and vibrancy. 

 Desire to lead with integrity and trust. 

 Create an atmosphere of spiritual growth and encourage evangelism while leading us to a 

model of covenant partnership. 

 Communicate a consistent, Biblically-based message from the pulpit. 

 Show a natural sense of compassionate pastoral care for the well-being of others. 

 Have a compelling, achievable vision and strategy for the purpose of our congregation.  

Responsibilities:  

 Develop the spiritual growth of the congregation with a heightened focus on mission. 

 Prepare and preach sermons that are Biblically-based, relevant, and inspire a passion to be bold 

in our faith. 

 Plan and lead worship services in conjunction with the staff, worship ministry, and lay leaders. 

 Establish and lead us in a clear, achievable vision and purpose for our congregation. 

 Empower the congregation to seek and develop covenant partners. 

 Conduct weddings, funerals, baptisms and special worship services as needed. 

 Provide pastoral care and counseling to covenant partners and minister to the sick and bereaved 

utilizing the support of our Deacons. 

 Supervise both paid employees and volunteers, meeting with employees on a regular schedule 

as a group to improve communication and promote teamwork. 

 Encourage staff to enhance their professional/personal skills through education sessions. 

 Assist planning of and moderate over Session meetings. 

 Participate in ECO meetings and events and report news and changes back to the congregation. 

 Other responsibilities as listed in the expanded CIF and as negotiated with the Personnel team. 

 

Calvary Presbyterian Church 
701 Spencer Street 
Logansport, Indiana 
www.calvarypc.org                 574-753-0505 

   

 

http://www.calvarypc.org/


Qualifications   

Successful candidates must be a member of ECO or qualify for transfer/ordination in ECO. 

How to Apply 

Send resume, statement of faith, and references to pnc@calvarypc.org, or call Jeff Overway at 574-732-

0841. We are open to hiring a clergy couple. 

About Calvary Presbyterian Church 

After a year of prayer and study, the lay leadership of Calvary Presbyterian Church sought approval for 

admission into ECO in December of 2014.  We are the first ECO church in Indiana.  We have been 

dismissed as of December 2015 and have met all financial obligations to our former Presbytery and 

PCUSA.  We are excited to be part of a denomination that will challenge and equip us to fulfill our 

mission of furthering the Kingdom of God in Logansport, IN, and in His created world beyond.  Our 

current membership is 309 with an average worship attendance of 120. We have a strong core of 

ordained lay covenant partners and many others dedicated to the future of Calvary.  Our website is 

http://www.calvarypc.org. 

See our full Church Information Form at http://www.calvarypc.org/cif  

About the Community 

Logansport, Indiana is a very generous and caring community located 70 miles north of Indianapolis.  It 

has a population of 18,000 people and is the county seat of Cass County.  We are home to Ivy Tech 

Community College and a satellite campus of Trine University.  Our city and county are both devoted to 

the development of scenic walking and biking trails, and we have a number of large city parks, including 

a newly renovated city pool. Our high school is the home to the McHale Performing Arts Center, which 

hosts many school productions, the local Civic Players theatre, and the Performing Arts Council’s annual 

season of professional productions. Logansport and the surrounding county have quality public schools, 

and it is an excellent place to raise a family. Visit http://www.visit-casscounty.com, http://www.logan-

casschamber.com , or http://www.lcsc.k12.in.us for more information. 

Compensation and Housing 

Base salary including housing allowance is $45,000 (negotiable and commensurate with candidate’s 

experience).   

Other benefits to be included or negotiated: 

 Health insurance 

 Life and Disability insurance 

 Pension 

 Vacation days 

 Vouchered Auto allowance 

 Study leave days and vouchered expenses 

 

Application Deadline: Until position is filled 
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